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Tub pofulMlltlc of Oregon ate Mmply
beyond comprchcuiOou nt tho present dny.
--J. V. Mvnr-itv-, Kditor Iliirlfngton tin.)
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TUUIWIJAY PKimiTAUY S7

SOME COM1NO ICVICNTS.
Ni free ndn. wwrled lit llic .fot'iiNAi.

Notlecmif religion n'rvlreH free. Chiirltii-Me- ,
rtltclmih or cducfltlonnl entertain-Xiciil-

tint pliurh'o for ndmlmlon, ndver-Use- d

nt liitlf price. Evtnniiof local Impor-
tance announced freonndcr tbl hcnd.J

February 27, 2S. Llndtmyln Itamotutnd
I'ylhlnp.

n.cli 10. Hchool cl'vtloii.
.Mnrch II. UncxHOr' convention
.March 13. Tenth nliut.1 c tilllon Miow.
Mnrch IV. J)omoomt)''MnlP mitral com-

mittee tneetx.

VNNQt;NCICMENT."
The ultdendgiied hereby unnnuneei,

candidate fur the ofllro of wihool
clerk or dUtritt No. SI. V. II. HIMIWON.

SA I 11tTTt17kThONtI
Tiioi'HANUS of dollars will be

inrtdo thlH yrnr In fc'aleni real chIiiIc.

Jo city in Oregon begun to rwikt
the nronrtps lat year that rtilcm
did, mid thl year tho rapital clt
will bent tln'innll. Otirclt.v him tin
htrongeat and most wlde-uwuk- real
estate men cm tho North I'xalU
coast, and 'while they aro puidilne
other towns n well, Ihi'y nerve
nuil expend (heir main force on thlt-clt-

It will pay anyone with any
Ritiall or largo nutti to conHtilt our
real entitle advertisement!,

RMMMMMMMI'1

HAf.HM TIIIC FIKST.

Tho first city In tho valley to re-

place her btldgo over Iho Willam-
ette will be Salem. It will be done
In time toget Cropnto market here
and In tlmo to get fruits and veget
ables Into our canneries, or the
Joim.VAb misjudged tho pplntand
enterprise of our people. Where all
around tho stnto house three years
ago was open ground, now stand
pnlt Hal residences mid ground Is
worth Its price covered with onti
dollar bills. fiinlem Is not only
drawing tho best people of Oregon
to herself, but Is fust getting as many
mid as good as any city from tho
East.

Tiii:,OrcgonIan has been kcorlug
ISandmanii's Bhakcsjieaio lendl-tloii-

Tho Dalles paper says: On
account of trouble with sonic of his
company tho Orcgonlau took up tho
quarrel and tmdly scored him In his
personations of Hamlet tuul Shy-loc- k.

Mr. llandmaiiii has won tho
hlghcHt cnuonlums from the press
of tho country In his delineation of
Shakespeare characters, mid In 1880

and 1881 tho Oregonlan was very
complimentary of Mr. Ilandmauu.

Tjik JouiiNAi, sympathizes with
two noblo babies. Tho baby king
of Spain Is ailing sadly. IJaby
Abraham Lincoln has longauflerod
and yesterday djed. Wo havo
sympathized with theso bravo lit t Iu

sufferers mid send our condolences
across tlio water.

TimBalem JouitNAi, Is u bright
uowfly republican dally. Nashua,
In., Post.

Fohty people wore drowned by
the bursting of n dam at Prescott,
.rlzonti.

Tun ucoptru of power as anitrop
oils mis passed irotn Nom- - York to
Chicago.

This Portland cable
oponod Feb. 22d.

railroad was

tlltKUON Ul.ll'S.

Lebanon Express: Hyperbole Is
udmlsslblo In poetry mid some
forms of prose, but lu n matter
Involving broad and butter, hun.
gry struggling humanity, prefer
plain uuvtirulshed proso to tlio cun
ning nights of rhetoric.

A statement by Assistant Htato
Treaurcr Slater shows that II mm-Chil- ly

Oregon Is very healthy. Tho
rstlmutod receipts for (lie present
biennial term nrofjI.SOO.OOO, nguliul
Which the estimated oxivetiKes will
bo 2,000,(KKt. Tho school fund mr
tho pivsent year will muoutit to

l.TCUJOO.

Tho convention of assessors, lately
ueiu in I'ortianti, pussed the follow
lugrcbolutlon:

That wo arc In favor of
tlio rvpeul of tlio mortmigo lux law,
on thogrmiud that It drives money
out of and excludes muuev from ilm
Ktato; mid liecatiso tho eoiiseiueiiirnto of Interest luvmlably falls on
tho borrower.

Tho etlbrt now utarted toetleot
tho repeal of this obiioxlmtt law Is
iu ti fair way to bo MiciVNiful.

Bt. lluh'im Mist: It Is now ovl-de-

that n new em of prosperity
will soon kgln Iu this section, its
Ilon.O. W.MoIlrlile.Capi, Lamonl,
Mr.Henshaiv, mid others uro lay
ing oil" their lands luto small tracts,
whtuli will enable suiull furinursimtl
fiull raUers lutublUli hoiues, mill
Uixuiio jHjnuauent resldeiiiH uud
clllnMiwor iliU pliuv. Suinll traols

of land occupied by legillmato get-- markkt kei'oiit,
I ere, cause the country to bo more A 8,nop , ,,, Mnet-i!nyi- nB d TrwiaiiTBOPPYTiiiAHtefnterniMtthoroughly cultivated, which adds! rricm. -.a

ing on Tuertay night orwetiwcci: nt

.iiMiivijai-i-j iu miv nuiiuii uuu pro1- -

pcruy oi me community, audi a
condition of affairs leads to Improv--1

cd roads and bettor schools, and
builds flourishing cities.

Tho accident on tho Portland ca-

ble road, which was oien to travel
Inst Saturday, lust night, In which a
ear containing Mr. and Mm. D. W.
IJatii?, Mr. II. A. Caleb, Conductor,
A. F. Krlinan, and G. Carey, the
grlpmaii, dashed from Hie top of the
Portland heights incline- to tho Jef-
ferson street turn, wus otic of the
nml sensational on record, though
no lives were lost. The carissald to
linvo run half a mile in four seconds,
ana in Ills statement llie manager
says:

"I was standing In tho rear of tho
power houso last evening, a few
minutes past eight o'clock, and sud
denly heard outsldo a peculiar buz-

zing sonnd. I rushed to tho front
Just In time to see a (lath of light,
and then heard a crash nt the curve
be'ow.

"I drunk In the situation In-

stantly a car had got loose at tljo
top of tholrcstloand had killed all on
board. No man living knows tho
agony 1 'felt while I ran from tho
power houho to tho comer, where
tho cirloyat thesldeof tlio track,
bottom side up; I confidently ex-

pected to find every being In It
ground to pieces. Imagine my In-

expressibly happy surprise to learn
that only two people had been hurt,
and thoy but superficially, mid not a
bone was broken.

A 51 S OF KXKI10Y.

Ho Achieves Sarcens ns a Delrctlve
n Pin fy uf Hugucs Untight.

A Now Votk dispatch to tho S. F.
Chronicle, pays: C harles Morgan is
ii well-know- n presierous and Inde-futlgnb- lo

bunco'fclierer and confi
dence man. Ho was feeling, partic
ularly fit tills morning as lie walked
up tho JJowery ami entered tho
Creamery restaurnnt near Houston
street.

A miinP short and commonplnee
looking, camo In mid disturbed
Charles by pulling out a chtilr at tho
satno table immediately opposite
him. instead of at one of the other
tables where no ono was sitting.

Suddenly ho reached across tho
tabic, bringing tlio glasses, knlycs
and snltEellers together lit a iihu-h-,

and settling both hands an Morgan's
throat. "I've got you ut last, d d
you," ho cried, "you thief, you!"
Morgan looked up with consldcrablo
surprise.

"Oh, you can't fool mo twice,"'
oiled the little man, still hoidlnu
Morgan's collar. "I've a warraut
for you iu my pocket, and you'll
como along with mothlstlme, sure."

Tho confidence man refused to
como along or to become In tho least
ruttled. Then tho llttlo man pro
duced a paper from tlio district at-
torney appointing him n special do
tectlvo. Still tho bunco stcerer de
mon ed and said there must bo
soiuo mlsutke. Tho hitlo man
grabbed him by tho collar, yanked
him out of his chair and hauied him
on his back to tho door, where a
policeman appoarcd mid arrested
tho bunco sharp.

Tho llttlo man was Ulehard (Joe- -
bier, a barber, who, when buncoed
outor$lo60mid dialing tho police
nucleus, determined on his own
hook to hunt down tho rascals.
This is his third arrest In tho caso.

Twenty years ago Qoeblor shaved
Superintendent Murray when ho
was u policeman, A year later
Qooblcr went west, first to Montana
and for a tlmo In Portland mid Los
Angeles, mid has returned now at
last, after mi absence of nineteen
years. Ho had $1550 with him as
ho trudged through Duano street
with his grlpsaoK, and ho fell mi
easy victim to tho sharpers, who
robbed him of all his money.

Detectives wem placed on tho case.
but they accomplished so llttlo that
Oooblor started to do his own

work. Insldo of a week ho
landed Mellaril Johnston, tho
man who had snatched tho money
out or his hand, lu tho tombs.
Johnston was Indicted, but obtained
his release on ball.

When his caso was called for trial
iKiforo tho recorder Johnston was
missing, and It was ascertained that
ho hud furnished straw ball. Uimj- -
blor obtained n dtwirlpdon of tho
bondsman mid arrested him three
wcokb ago In front of tho Astor
houso.

Ho Is at present 111 tho Tombs
n walling Dial on ti charge of per-
jury. Wlillu walking along tho
llowory this morning (Joebler recog-
nised Morgan as the man who led
him to tho placo where ho hud oceu
robbed. Ho followed him and cans-wlh- ls

arrest. Clooblursays that ho
will not lest until ho has tho swin-
dlers lu Htato prison. Ho has no
nunion uootii ten ilisgulses.

lOK ClIKAM. Now Unit Iho Nil- -

Min l nppiuiuhliig uud having nutup my own leu, I unit furuUli umtiii
l uiiy lluie, aud uhctpur than over."I"" rit lo vliurviiu aud charlt-uh- liiinlluilonn. A. rjTtto.Nti.

mst.uwo vntam.

lrHE

rtuvisnn quotations.
Hhouldcrn.Httzarciired,pcrlb,12Ja He
JJrcakfasl bacou-- 15 U?17c.
Ilnmn Hivnr cured, per lit, 18 $ l?c.lScef-Clj- Ue.

l'ork- -8 loV.
Mutton 10c.
Vcal-Il)12- Uc.

Timothy need I'er pound, telling,
lied clover cecd l'cr pound, lie
WhltcclovcrFccd l'er 'JOe. "
Mean per lb., selling.
Oat meal feeding at i to .

niiyiNo rnio'A.
U'lient-OOiK- flc net.
Flour I'er barrel, i 1.20.
Oat I'er buxhcl, ) a .iftt
Ilnl lf-- I'er buMiel, 60e.
limn I'er ton.?tu nt th ititt:.
Hhorti 1'or toll, 311.V).
('Imp I'er tn,;W.
Hon 'i noted ntt?8; per Hi.
KK ISO per dozen.
l'otntoff I'er bushel, 00c,
Corn incsil .1c ner txiund.
Checxe lOQilScpor pound.
Dried tipples I'er lb., fVtjTe,
(ilPf II U ID p VKSUC. B'l.'ii
Dried pluiriH 1'erib. J7c.
Dried penches l'er lb. lOe.
Dried pruned I'er lb. 103Iclluller aio tier pound for good
Ird.-lW&lJcper-

Hum l'er pouud,I0ai2c,
llaconildes-- iu per lb.
I'honldcru HUo per lb.
Chickens Mwine per pound
11. UK On foot lili
lircf-- On foot2H
v ool l'pr imnd, 2k
Turkpy Pet pound, 16o.
IIuiiik, old I'er pound, 10c.
Younirclilckcufi I'er pound, cao
lcco W i SH per doz,

Duckc 5 to tfper doz.

. a nrrr ctmns
3ta.!e liy JnyS Vootablo SaraprUl.

Mn. Beldcti, i aged and fcoblo lady atMJ
MatoaSt., ba Kranrlico, after going down
tcodlly for inont!i wa completely reitored

ainl Is now wpII aud lienUhy.
J. II. Ilronr-- i Pctalutns. eurod

entirely of Mlui!lgettlouaudeoL4tlpatloi.
M!n Clam .'telTlti,i2t Kearney it-e- 8. F

cured of au u graiated caso of 'udlgcitlon
and comtlpatlon.

1. It. rouralt, Chief Wlmrflngor, foot of
Clay street, fi. I' cured of pains lu tho back,
liver trouble and tick licudachcs.

Mrs. J. Lataphcrc, 1212 Market street, 8. 1'.,
hfl been under phrMclaus' cro lor two
yean forever complaint. With tho third

Iirroldaccuttomsd health.
Ijcd A. Dlccker, Baldwin IIotei,8. F., suff

ered for years with dyspepsia. Felt better
tho first week and U now cured.

fJustavSolomon of 221 Valencia street, S. r
cured of sick headaches and II ter trouble.

Edward Ncstell, 73 Krcrct. trcct, fl. F.,
cured of palm la the back aud rlinmlo bit--

ioiincti.

Portland Telegram: Jerome
Smith, a ar old Mlbsourimi, i

looking about for a wife for tho
fourth time. It would sec m. more
appropriate should he spend his
time in preparing f.ir tho grave.

Pleasant, Speedy and llfl'uctunl.
Dr. Holden, Dear Kir: I have

used your l'.tnereal Cough Syrup in
my family, aud i shall lie happy to
assist iu extending a knowledge of a
remedy so pleasant to take und so
speedy aud efleetual. OICU. WEST,
tatocklon. Larue sl.o bl 00. small
KM......... I? . . "I.. .. ,i --, ' . .uuuuiiia, vr hiuu uy nil irugglstS.

linker City ltgveilie. Tho Oregon
Imniigratlon board of Salem, sent
out last week IG00 pamphlets to
Nebraslta, and 4SO0 to Chicago, and
lias made preparations to sojid about
00,000 to Iowa, Michigan, mid Now
J'.iiglaiid. Llglit small boxes of
Oregon prunes, tho choicest raised,
have been sent for exhibition iu
Chicago.

Happy lloosiers.
Win. Tlininons, Postmaster, Tda-vlil- e,

Ind., writes: "Electric Hitlers
has douo mure for mo than other
medicines combined, for thatfecliug
arising from Kidney and Liver
trouble." John Leslie, farmer ami
stockman, of same place, says:

I'lim uiuers lo no tno Uesl
Klduoy ami Liver medicine, made
mo feel HUo it new man." J. W.
Utirduor, hardware merchant, same
town, says: "UJiectrlo Hitters Is
Jtint tho thing for a man who Is all
run down mid don't caro whether
ho lives or dies; ho found now
strength, good appetite and felt Just
llko ho had a now lease on life.
Only oOo. a bottle, at Daniel J. Fry's

linker City Kevelllo; At tho trial
uf tlueo criminals at Farmington
recently, tlio Judge assumed the
novel function of quieting tho des-
peradoes who wero noisy and trouble-
some, by force. Bald tlio Judge: "I
am mi old man; I am a western
man, and I am u tighter too; and
I'll havo order In this court room,
or I'll havo blood!" Thou ho bela-
bored tho turbulent rulllaus with
his canos.i soundly that thev wore
glad to subside, llr.ivol old Judge.

Hcitiiirkiiblu Itm'iit'.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, l'lainlleld,

111., caught cold, which bettletl on
her Iuii(ih, sliu wiih Healed for ti
month hy her ratnlly pliynlelau, hut
grew worse. He toln IilthIio was a
victim of consumption und no ined- -
leiuecouiti euro ner. Her driiKKlHt
siiKucHteti Dr. King u New Diuoovery
for Consumption. ho htiui'ht a tiot- -
round found horse f I IIIHl'lllK.I fl',1111

iirst uose. hue continued its use
anil now iioou Her own housewtirk
ami Is as well iih who over was. Fnv
trial holt Its at Daniel J. Krv'x Dm,.
Httuv, largo bottles oOo. uudf 1,00.

HowV This?
We omr tltU rwariljfir any inu.nrcti-tiirrl- ;

that Mu mil bo cured by tiiKitur

,,.' J, l'l'li,)'.H'i., I'jopt., Toledo, Ohio;
ViiMlio uiidvubjiieii. Imo kiui-- K. J.Uieney forth lul li )n. uud believeItlin in Ihi iwfii-il- lioui.rubttf In all inut-II-

tiiuiMiolloiiH. inut iliiHiuMiilly ublo toirry out uuy .blicatluu. imuto to, ihoir
Ttiledo, il., Wnldlnv, Kiiumii A Miirlu!
tvlitKMil dmiqiiau. l do.u , K. II. Van

Hull' Cuuith enrv U uikou in.Iruilly, iiwIIiik atiwlly uixm tti bt.KHl
undimiooiUkuAtrmui ino ytoui. I'rleuTi wilt pHT UIIH. mld by ult ilrunKUU

--M-lm

Hucklfu's Aruirii Salve.
Tlibt miIvo lii i he worn! formic, Urut.

fSMinMuHwNliwiirlimiiiin)vurM)nw,ivt.
Uf, Ui)a lMiuU,iulliUln. VMrtlSIUUtulj klu ttruutwiu, uud loutllvoly iwre
iHi?w,uriiuiNij-rumryd-

. UK KUuruutf.d
.m fci' ",wi ai4iuiIlluUeiL

pound,

iMccmo

ITIWIX'U11
Kor Mile by lUulvl J

CAPITAL EVI2NING- - JOURNAL.

l tun or motioy iv
Kry, drult

W.II.1I

SOCIETV NOTICES.

J. C C.
WATHIW. K.Vt It.nnd H.

OhlVBWliaiSSq. it. L O. O, t, meeLi
Hlllfifprtnlri!. Cornci

out! KerrT wres, every
m.

J. I.. MlTcm.K)., I. A. MANMJJO,
Hceretarr. K. O.

n A. It. Uedgirifk Tout, o. 10, Hepnrt- -
" meni or urcKon, nut l cverj .Monoay
evening ntttio hull ocr theOreBon

olllci". Vt'iilotr comradeH un
rf dlully Invited to a'l.-'iil- .

I). C.SIifKM.N, I at "omtnnclcr.
8. A. Hamii.i., et,li.'. it.

ruorr-ssioN.-i. rums.
J. J. SHAW. ,1. T. UIIEOO.

ATTOIl.N KY8 AT LAW,
Hftlcm, Oregon.

OtXlca Ilrst door to the left nt heud of
fttalrn In the rer of Iidd A lluxli's bniik.

mlf.MON KOItl), ntKirney iitlnwr, Salem.
X Oregon. Ollfcc In Hilton's
block.

JOHN A.

CounxcUor and nttornfy nt Inw,
Member of the liar of Ontario, Canada,

B9 Btute Ntrcct, Salem, Oregon.

nHYHICIAN.-Mll- S. Dlt. M. K. MtfuYI physlclon and nurgeon, has loettted
und taken rooms over bqulre FarnirV
Ki;n.t-rj-

r Fiora. uuronic a spec
laity. Consultation rr-c- .

C. 0UIITI8, M. I)., Surtroil
und HomepopnthlcphyglL'lim. Ottice

nnd 155 CourtMrcct, In office
occupied oy Dr. Itl.-clc- Eiilein, Or.

Ofllee bourn S toUu, m. nnd liom 2 to 3
nnd7 to Sp. m. I)lNcnscof Hip rectum nnd
chronic dlteuses a speilnlty. tiflcen jears

dw

HDHKW It. DIVKK,

PHYSICIAN AND BUHfJEON,

"olem, Oregon.

Ofllee hours:! to 11 a. m.,3 toSJmd 7 to
O f. Ill,

Olllce: Court strett, noxt door past of I)r,
Ilowhtnd. Ilenulet.CP.Wl Chcmeltcta Kt.

DH.

O'DOXALD:

C'ommcrolitl

conitmny'D

CAIISO.V,

residence,

experience.

.a.
Physlolon and Surgaon

Ofllco houra S to 10 a m. nnd from 2 to 4
nnd 7 to s p. m. formerly of

specialtyJ)HOKl!SIONAI. liirt'oexiw
Comnaiclal nt

WP. WI1.I.IAM8. hTlJNOaitAPHKH
lypewilttrUopj-ist- . Will makereports of filnls, Ha: on

aud iinitly done. Otllce
over A T 'iejtinu ininliitio store, Com-raercl-

street, Sulcm.

1 TOl'.SK
Xl !!nds ir
contnicts.
street.

i'hili.,

SOUTH SAI.K.M.

Uullulo,

NUItsK-- A

cup.Wng

rt.ND fl PJNTINO. nil
'Jcoopitlr.i': nrenaicd to do

( '. .Mi'iiin,a'iJ Commercliil
Mm

nUIIKUr .t MeNAI-I.Y- ,
Jv AitciHTrjv.'a.

NO. 132 bTATK 6TIIKCT.
I'litns nhd speclflcit Ions of clntses of

of buildings on khort notice, riupcrln-tendenco-

worli promptly lon.tnd tiiter.
. Mf
7 01IN KNIUUT,

I3LACKSMITII.
norteslinclnfcniul repnlrlnun spcclnlty

fihop ut tho loulcI.llnrty street,
Oregon. 2.20tf

M

Uugo stock ol .irlctl(s of

FRUIT TREES.
Hcnd for cntn'oguo nnd prlco list.

Is the time to tint out twni-l- i irv-.- u

dellvt-rc- freo to nil parts of tho clly,
-- .17dvlm

reel.
Im

nil

nil

Trees

T. D. JOM, Salem, Or,

ion how
The tenth nnnunl stallion show ot fine

horses will tnKo placo nt

Salem, Or.,
Saturday, March lfitli, 1890.

All persons from everywhere! hnvine..,.....,.,., ..... i iviin; uiiuiiu rvocnaisesto oxhthlt. '1 his promises to bo the l.uvci.1und best stallion show yet held. A
will bo nili'ied for sale ontho sumo duy. lly order of Commltteo.

.'.'J5.td

Mrs. RA.Crump,
DKHSSMAKER,

Misses' Dresses a Specially !

WCtill at l Smmncr st,rcc.

Dress Making !

Sit Commercial stuet.
CUTTING AND

Hy n competent ludy who 1ms hnd loreoexperence. Iitve orders curly, a
"

P. J. MARTELL,
Star Chop House,

ConrtRtreet.Rilem, Ore&ou.

Warm ltinph nt nil fki.t.r u.. .....!..iirs!.i,.. nu .;.;". '.,; "" ",. , .. .,..., La i u m lt vitll,

TII1S

RUNS

il'.'tf

. "., ,'"',' wun I'ullmnn tlbule
Xi i.J " V "." 'Vll'r. jnnm mr nnd

IiLiiu H,M" l'"'1 ,,u,t Mlu"
frulns wlili Hi.ii. ...... ...i........tr,....!.,.; :.t.. ".. "": u"'"i"" '"'TO. iiuimc irs Mini

Miin.uriuiwt ilwlxn. betweenand MIHvuuKe.. iiud A.liiVnd uud lulutfi
inniKil victim Id ilmu' liiiroom und ftlikitut -- lo.w.. . .. ......"'

K,J!i,,.!"tl.u"lin,il,t i'"i"! .ViTo'

for tuikuiu ki,iiiii,. ..

. . AIN8UK OenLriVr.T,",", 'Mir'

Now

Look jSRSL
AT FACTS,

Our UnlveHly
lotsarethehlgliest
dryest, lies! locate
and cheapest lot
in Hiileni.

Honey lo Loan

WE HAVE

Some of the finest
residence
n thecitvat pi
lint Interest

.Will.

8 l'er fal.

We have a numberof wll-luc- at d well-Improv- farms that we

aro offering at a bargain aud on easy terms.

O

FOR EXCHANGE.
flooded kinds, for we have I woThere Is no uo to complain about your

well-locate- d, d Kansas farms of 480 acres each. Also o in r

improved and unimproved lands and some good improved town p op to
and vacant lots, that we will trade for any real estate in the MlIiimette
Vallr-v-. Ho if you are not suited select some other location on the globe.

Four blooded BtalliotiP, four to six years old to trade for city or emit-tr- v

property. Will pay difrerence if necessary. Will trade ono or till.

Call and hce us. We mean busloess, 292 Commercial street, balein.

THE GLOBE
EmploTnent and General Intelli-

gence Office,
NO. 202 COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM', OREGON.

WANTED
Five girls fur general housework, a situation for lady copyist; also

gentlemen copyist and '.hort-lmn- d writers, Woikfor three mule teams.
Or will sell the teams at a bargain.

Grand

-- O-

ices

CoiHisliug of the following:

First Prize Elegant China Tea Set, fifty-M-x pieces, complete.
Second Piize Fine Hanging Lamp.
Third Pri7e Set of Jtodger.s Ilros.' Plated Knlvc and Forks.

BY

&
Grocers, 249 Commercial Street.

-- o-

fTicketa with chance on ono of the three prizes nreeentcd to ev-
ery purchaser of ONE POUND of our TEA! Oiler good until --March
1, 1800.

Wm

c" il

gaiaar,,,fffllaji

THREE

-- OFFIJHKD

Cox

DgALERS IN

WOOL,

property

do

CASH PAID FOR

HIDES,

PELTO,

u0
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Auction

Boggs,

Leather and Findings

AND FUKS.
'lhls houo carries u lanre stock of

f"".ln Ule ll0sl i"nnfauiii0ft. In
, , 1,'A i!''ud.ls ll'Hred togHo Millsfacana quality, to even-on-

w ho will puichaso goods 1 1 them

No. 231 Commercial Street,
SALE .M - .

-- OF-

will

and

OREGON
gy.,iicaBmjMuijijuffBinaLlgjaqsa

Q. F. L'' M''

Sz
r rt

-

AUttM,

e
FARMING

IMPLEMENTS.

hmitii, Auoiioneor. 1UGH' Proprietor.

SHAW DOWNING
estate mmk

GENERAL AUCTION EFRSl

j!S2SlS1TRttRTl OREGON.

C5 i iAM I ..YKYOU KVKltwTriK-YO- K

LAUNDRY
--"! lauudnwlat the

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY?

If uotniKkeltaiKiluttodoHo.

AT GEORGE Ho'uK Sk&i?SJl,ggnCIALS-,S- r

ED. N. bDES,
Proprietor of tho

Candy Kitchen,
CONFECTIONERIES,

FANCY GlcOCERIES,

FIUTITS, CIGARS

AND TOBACCOS

313 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

ANNUAL
School Meeting

Tho nnnunl school meeting of tho lenl
voters of Echool district No, "1, Mai Ion.
county, OrcRon, will be held at tho Opera
House, ut Sulciii, on

Monday, March 3d, 1890.
At70p. in, for tho purpoeof hearing

reporu of directors tind cleric, to levy n
tnx f r fchool purposes nnd payment of
InteicM, on bonds nnd to tronBiict any
other business proper to bo done nt snld
,nCMn

JOHN O.WIUOIIT.
DAVID SIM IVON, Cleric. Chairman.

Salem, Or., Keburury, 21st. 1S90.

EAST SALEM
MEAT MARKET!

R. A. DOZIER, Propr.

AU kinds of meats of the beat quality
nluuyson hand. Shop located on Center
ht i cot, between 12th nnd l.ith streets.

Persons Uvlns In this vicinity will
find It to their Intciest to trade here. All
meats delivered on short notice.

S1TLER, PHELPS & EVANS,

REAL ESTATE
AND

COLLECTION AGENCY.

Office Ujj-Sta- irs in New Bank Block

Choice Country
AND

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

We nlt-- have n notary public nnd ac-
countant In our oIIIpo. It you wish busi-
ness statements written up, books posted,
copying, record work, or conveyancing
done, call and se u us.

Agents Wanted.
Agents to sell the "lleautlful Story,"

'I.ivln? World." nnd Lund." Most
rapldlv '.piling books on tho market.j.dlm M AIU'KI.r., 19 Court street.

New Express Wagon,.

WILLIAM HOLCOlffl
IIus started a now expiess wagon nnd is
nuwie.uly to deliver oiiggngo to unci fiom.
the depot, and to any p.irt of iho city.
Hi? urge of any kind delivered on short

otico

!.UUK AND l'lJKVENTlVP. WTTir.
'out lnciliclno For Infill mntiou con

cerning Dr. A VILI'OUI HALL'S
iieaiin rntupiiici, cut on or addre-- s

P. L. MOOKIi, Local Agt.,Unlen,ity IJulldliitr.Siilcm Oivgon.

N. D. JONES,
Practical Painter

Paper hancinc nuil InilKnminin speclalty. Shop Uoom .7, over E. C.Sma
oiuiu, uu iuiiimeicini street.

a

Call and See
T. J. CRONISE.

Salem's Popular Job Printer, i

AT fllSNEW QUAKTKP.S THIS
. htate Insurance Ilulldlng, (Tor. Com-inercli- tl

nnd Chemekete htreets '0-l- tl

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTOHER SHOP
v" ,I,'lely Et,'c?, nm,3s tho bridge lawleiii. All Ulnd of meats kept on"" fitntf

IU.. ALHEHT. Asent. - - Mniem. Orecon

Grange County Coiivciitioii.
A Grange Convention composed ofthreo

n.,ael,'K.',"t"J fn,m c'lt'u Mibmdlnalob'iiiiit;eiit held atv.le.ti GiaiiKO Hall on VntmdSy, Marcli1st. lor l he piiipii.oot choosiuu' tepresent-iillvesiotlioOie-

Male Uraluje, whichLouventMitfcaleui on llie 4th luesday ofJluy next.
1111

W, . HU.LUAHY,
Deputy.

ll's

IN

Teaclioif.' Examination.
NOI'Ici; Is hereby Blven that the

e.amluation of npnil-i-.iitsl-

to.iilie.--s' tenltlcutes to teach Inih public of ilu ion county, Ore-Ko- iiw II be held at tlio Marlon cmuitynut hoii-- e, vednesauy.I et run, j Juth . VV. YoUEIt,iiperinteudcnt of public bchools for Mn.ruin county.

NOTICE.

ip luUlocK i,f ilocollllfctny . inereascd
IHjIlars iux!nd to Ten Thousand

CUAMUEKLAIN.
Secretary.

Tax Payers Take Notice.
T"i'i.TAX lVl-Lro- r Marlon county fore--'r )tl!iU u'w btn.wild fur oulleutlon. Tux-niv- ri itTi
Pta.an.uie forward , id w,y We"?toM

MMiiiH iHiibleiw the lux nil! Sindelyt uu ,Ue , tCf n?,,a

To the Assessors if the Slate oi Oregon

eu??!' ,lrt' luMled to ii.t Ht ?ho

i' JK " " l4i, "f mill. 1MU. ai lii

ro iHf vMuvtiniiuu. ji. i. Jur"o, f

A. P. BwoKKuatr0' r UlW UJUU,J''
AtHi)rof Morion county.


